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Grorsr Cleveland, who died on
Wednesday, Jane 21, 1008, was tbe twenty-se-

cond and the twenty-fourt- h Presi-

dent of tbe United States, and for about
oevon years preceding bis death was tbe
only living

He was bora March 18, 1S37, at Cald-
well, Essex county, New Jersey. lie was
of English extraction on tbe paternal
side. Moeee Cleveland, tbe first of the
family In this country, emigrated from
Ipswich, England, to Woburn, Mass., lu
1633. Ills grandson, Aarou Cleveland,
waa a Presbyterian minister. Richard
F. Cleveland, grandson of the latter,
entered tbe Presbyterian ministry In
1829, and In the same year married
Miss Anne Neal, of Baltimore, whose
fatherirtU--a TOT!v&--of Irelaod. Tbelr
aou Urover was named Stephen Orover,
after tbe minister who first oocopted tbe
parsonage In which be wet born ; bat
later tbe flrst of these names was drop-
ped, and he was known as Graver Cleve-
land. When be was four years old, bis
parent? removed to Fayettevllle, H. Y.,
near Syracuse.

Daring bis yoatb Mr. Cleveland was
engaged temporarily In various occapa- -

tloaffe and in 1855, when eighteen years
old, he began tbe study of law In Buffa-
lo. Four Tears later be was admitted to
the bar. Jan. 1, 1803, he was appoint-
ed 'Assistant District Attorney of Erie

puntv. wruienoiaing this posittoq in
1835, be was tbe Democratic candidate
for DItrlct Attorney, bat was defeated.
In W70 be was elected Sheriff of

aomed tbe practice of law. IVl880 be
woe elected Mayor of BoC3o on a "Re-
form" Boket. In JtB&S be was nominat-
ed for Oovernor on (be Democratic tick-
et. Tbe Republicans bad nominated
Charles "J, Folger, President Arthur's
Secretary tbe Treasury ; bat tbe an
scrupulous methods employed by "tbe
machine" to secure nomination had
created much dissatisfaction among Re
publicans, and tbe Democratic machine
managers believed that Mr. Cleveland,
aa a "Keronn" candidate, would defeat
blm. Tbe result proved the correctness
of this view. A large number of Re-

publicans declined to voU, while a con
siderable number voted for Cleveland ;

and tha-latt- received a plurality of
ivz,. wane iroiger' vote was
more than 213,800 below tbe vote for
Garfield In 1830, tbe vote for Cleveland
waa bat 607 mora than that for Han-
cock In 1880. At tbe same time, David
B. Hill, tbe Democratic candidate for
Lieutenant Governor, received a plural-
ity of 1X5,781.

In 18&4, Mr. Cleveland, though bitterly
opposed by Tammany, received tbe Dem
ocratic nomination for President. The
revision of tbe tariff. In 1883, naturally
Duvis this subject prominent. Tbe Re-

publican platform declared emphatically
for protection to home Industries, and
daring tbs campaign James U. Blaine,
tbe Republican candidate, made the
leading sane.

Tbe tariff plank In tbe Democratic
platform was an artlttlo example of hedg-
ing, promising a system that would

prosperity of our Industries by
prompting foreign competition wllb
them, and give every one a higher prloe
for what he sold, while paying less for

be bought. Mr. Cleveland, In bis
letter of acceptance. Indulged in some
well turned platitudes on "tbe dlguity

labor," Its importance "au element
of national prosperity," and the right of
workingmeu to "their full share of tbe
care and attention of those who make
and execute tbe laws." But be said
nothing about tbe tariff, and bis refei-enc- es

to it throughout tbe oampalgu
were very guarded ; whereby be avoided
the pit into which (Jen.. Hancock fell lu
discussing the tariff In the campaign of
1830. Ko small proportion of the leading
Democrats really accepted the nomina-
tion of Cleveland with au ill grace. As
their acquaintance with blm became
closer, tbey were astonished at wbat they
characterized bis "phenomenal ig-

norance of public men, publlo affairs.
lis questions ;" some of them d- -

him "a paroohlal statesmau ;"
was well understood that he bad

ben uomlusted mainly from a belief In
lis availability, arising from bla assumed

strength in New York, shown by bis large.
plurality two years previously. At tbe
Presidential eleetlou, iiowever, this pltR
rallty dwindled to 1,1 tu ; and the oharge
was made, fur whloh subsequent investi-
gation showed apparent grounds, that
even this was due to fraudulently oouut
lug and roturnlog for Clevelaud the vote
cast In various districts lu New Vork aud
vicinity for (Jen. Butler, tbe Greenback
eautlidate. The aggregate uisjorlty re-

turned for Clevelaud, ou the popular
vote, iiotwUbitaudlmrluCiraotlcal ef
facsmeut of tbe 3epublleau vote III ttl
South, wfrL'llt 23,003.

Inaugurated ou March 4, I8tU, Ur,
Olavsla'dd wastLellrst Drmooratlc PresJ

.diali ee James lluebautn retired from
Eat oftes In 1801
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BaorataiT of U
ntng wm one of the leading
machine managers, and It waa ttiro
bit strategy that Mr. Cleveland bail been
nominated. It la appointment, which was
looked upon aa a reward for political
eervloea, (cars DO little offense to profet-loo- al

"Beformers." who held that "He- -

form" consisted mainly in tbe exclusion
from office of all oonoeoted with political
machine. Hot whatever tbe tnotlve for
tbe appointment, tbe result vindicated
tbe President's jodement ; for In tbe
practical management of treasury at
fair Mr. Manning prored one of tbe
inoet oompetent and encoeMfal men who
bad ever beld tbe petition.

Augustus II. Uarland, of Arkansas,
waa appointed Attorney General. .He
bad been a niembtir of tbe State Conven-
tion that adopted tbe ordinance of soees-Io- n,

In 1801, and during tbe war bad
erred In tbe Confederate Congress.

Another cabinet appointment was
that of Lucius y. C. Lamar, of Mlsstsslp-pf- .

aa BccreUry of tbe luterior. Mr. La-

mar bad served in the Confederate army,
and after being disabled by a wound waa
employed in tbe Confederate diplomatic
aerTloe. To place an In
tbe cabinet waa an act that naturally
arooMd criticism, and this waa accent-nate-

by tbe circumstance that tbe
Pension Bureau waa Included In the Iu-

miur ucMiiuiDUkr A u miLjyu Houa.
federate todecide on tue clalmaof Union

ItoldiersTy pensions seemed to give pe
culiar emunasia' to tbe boaat that "tbe
Boutb la ng01n the saddle ;'' and bad
thla been predloted at the time of Lee's
surrender, would have been regarded

tbe prophecy of a lunatic.
The 'administration of the Pension

Hureau soon exhibited greater strictness
lu tbe conditions required to establish a
pensionable disability, and tbe belief
grew throughout the North that tuls
was due to a feeling of hostility toward
Union soldiers. Due Instance, especial-
ly, provoked much hostile comment.
Daring tbe war, Wm. Hedgspeth, of
tbe 42J Indlaua Volunteers, was taken
prisoner. After a confinement of live
mouths In tbe prisou pen at Audersou
vllle, be enlisted In ttis Coufederatx
army, with tbe intention, whloh be made
kuowu to some of bis fellow prisoner,
of escaping iutotbe Union lines as soon

possible. He succeeded iu this, re-

joined bis regiment, served out bla term
of enlistment, and was honorably dis-
charged. About the time of Cleveland's
election, be applied for n pension for a
disability contracted iu tbe Uulou ser-
vioe, and made full proof of the requisite
facts. But under the new administra-
tion of tbe pension offloe be was con-
fronted with a clause of tbe law forbid
ding a pension to any persou"wbo in
any manner voluntarily engaged in, aid-
ed, or abetted, the late rebellion against
tbe authority of the United States." Tbe
olaiiuHnt contended, however, that bis
enlistment In the Confederate army was
only a method of escaping from ImprU
oninent and rejoining bla command, and
therefore could not be regarded as vol-

untary, within the meaning, spirit and
reasonable interpretation of the law.
The question made a deadlook among
officials of tbe Pension Bureau, in which
opinions on both sides were given. Be
lug Anally referred to Secretary Lamar,
be beld to the strict letter of tbe law
and decided against the claim. Tbe
largely preponderant opinion among tbe
people, respecting tbie deolalou, was
that tbs pension waa refused by tbe

Secretary, not because tbe
elalnlKEt fnvtT entered the Confederate
servioe, but as h punlsbmentCr having
asserted from it.

Tbe lnflaenoi bn the popular jiud of

Ion law waa Intensified by President
Cleveland's amazing want at tact, to say
tbe least. In dealing wltb matters invol
ving public sentiment m relation to tbe
war by whloh the Union bad been pre
served. As one InsUnoe of tbls, instead
of taking part la the observance of
Memorial Day, be selected that day for
a Ashing excursion. As another, be
Issued an order, through tbe Secretary
of War, directing tbe return to tbe
Southern States of the Confederate bat
tie flags captured daring the war, and
kept In tbe Ordnance Museum. Tbe re-

sentment aroused by tbls order, how-eve-

was auob that he speedily rescind
ed it. Shortly after this, he recalled his
acceptance, previously given, of an in-

vitation to attend tbe National Euoamp-men- t
of tbe G. A. R. at St. Louis, for

tbe reason, as explained In a letter to
tbe Mayor of St. Louis, that tbe veter-
ans bad Indulged lu too niaoti criticism
of some of bis official acts. In tbe mat-
ter of tbe Confederate flags, tbe prompt
and patriotic response of tbe South to
the call for service, in the war with
Spain and In tbe Philippines, brought
about such a change in publlo seutlmeiit
that tbelr recent return, by order of
President Roosevelt, met with general
approval.

Iu addition to Incidents of this char
acter, tbe animus of tbe President. Id rt
latiou to tbe Union veterans, was shown
iu other acts. Ue vetoed 2D7 private
pension bills; and as these had been an
proved by a Democratic llouse. con
trolled by tbe South, he was charged
with being more Confederate Hum Hi- -
ex Confederates who were wiug to pen
sion me men whom they'had fought
among tue Dills, vetoed was oue
a pension of (50 a mouth to the widow of
Gen. David Hunter, who was practically
destitute. Oen. Hunter had been Presi-
dent of the court martial which oouviot-e- d

Gen. Fitz John Porter of disobedience
of orders at the battle of Groretou, Va.,
Aug. xv, ibxu, tue Uuiltuga of whioh were
approved bj President Llucolu, aud l'or
ter was dismissed the servioe. lu 1884, a
bill to reinstate Geu. Porter, passed by
Congress, was vetoed by President Ar-
thur, ou tbe ground that under a recent
decislou of tbe U. 8. Supreme Court
Cougress had no power to aoc Iu the
premises. On the utherhand, Mr. Cleve
land approved a bill giving a peulou of

50 a mouth to the widow of (leu. Dur- -

blu Ward, a noted Democratic politician
of Ohio, and another glvlug a peualou of

3,000 a year to tbe widow of Geu. Han-
cock, who bad been tbe Deiuooratlo can
didate for Presldeut lu 1380, though the
reasons giveu for disapproving the neu
slou to Mrs. Hunter applied with equal
loroe io ail turee oases. Very uaturally,
the impression was made that the dis
crimination against Mrs. Hunter was de
signed a puulshmeut for her husbaud' s
action on the Porter court martial,

Another veto of a peuslou bill aroused
much discussion, and was variously
garded. This was tbe "dependent pen-
sion bill," tbe Urst to give pensions for
disabilities not contracted In the servioe.
It provided for I2 a mouth to every
man who bad served three months or
more, aud was disabled from labor by
oausesuut the result of vloe bad habits.
It waa by the President, ou
the grMud, ohlelly1 that the vagueness
ol its provlslous-reapeotiu- g the nature,
eiteut auiTTauses of peuslouahle dls- -

llty opened a wide door to fraud, aud
brlug relief to some

uuch larger num
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so happened that an apt
sfbaj, might be done as tbe

was auorueu in lue case
Tatlo Pension Commissioner

himself. Gen. Block. While performing
tho duties and drawing tbe salary of tbe
office, be was receiving a pension of fl'JO
a month tbe highest rate given by law

a physical wreck." It was also
quite well understood that tbe bill was
prepared and carried through Congress
by a combination of pension attorneys.
elatiu sharks, and others of like profes
sion, aud that when it went Into effect
tbe Pension Bureau would be flooded
with doubtful and spurious claims. While
the veto was savagely denounced by the
interests that suffered by It, the best ele-

ments of both parties, with a large pro
portion of tbe veterans, gave It a cjrdlal
Indorsement. Even Matthew Stanley
Quay, who had Just been eleeted U. S.
Senator but had not yet taken his
seat, aud who, during the war, bad been
ooiouel of the 134:h Pa. Vols., expressed
Ills hearty approval of it. While the bill
bad passed the House by a majority of
104, when the vote was reached on the
question of passing it over the veto the
public ooudemuation of its provifioue
bad so made Itself felt that tbe majority
iu Its favor was only fifty, aud the veto
was thu sustained

Mr. Cleveland, while Governor of New
York, was a strong advooate ot "civil
service reform," by tbe adoption of tbe
"merit system of maklue.appolutiuuts,
and aided In tbe enactment of statutes
giving effect to tbe plan of competitive
examinations. Upon taking tbe Presl
deutlal chair, he endeavored to put tbe
same principles in operation in federal
appointments, and auuounced that, with
tbe exoeptiou of heads of departments,
forelgu mlnistern, aud other officials
chanted directly with tbe executiou of
tbe policy of tbe administration, there
would be uo removals without cause.

He soon found, Iiowever, that while a
Presldeut mlgut be better than his party.
It was far more difficult for him to be
stronger tbau his party. The Democ-
racy, which bad suffered tbe buuger for
office for t went four years, clamored to
be fed ; as oue western Cougresemau
bluutly expressed it, they were "squeal-
ing for swill." No oue could questlou
the President's sincerity in demaudlng a
satisfactory standard of fitness lu offiolal
appointments ; .but the political condi
tions were suoh that he was uuablo to
resist tbe party pressure for a disregard
ot any standard beyond party demands.
After a period of backing aud UUluc, the
classification of causes reooguized "of-
fensive partisanship," "obtrusive par-
tisanship," and "peruioious activity" in
politics a satisfactory grounds for tbe
removal of Republicans, und tbe appoint-
ment In tbelr plaoes of Democrats of not
less offensive, obtrusive or pernicious
partisanship and activity lu politics.
There were numerous grotesque exam
pies of the application of Mr. Cleveland's
revised "Reform" principles. For in
stanoe, Dlstrlffl Attorney Stone, of Penn-
sylvania, a Republican, and Dlstrlot At-
torney Beaton, of Missouri, a Democrat,

eul- -l for making political
speeches? Tn leupou Mr. Beuton ad- -

lettir ,4 the Attorney Geueral.
forth bis services during the cam

1th a list of his appointments,
declared, were so arranged

that he oould look In upon bis official
business once in eacb week ; and Hens
tor Vest made it wrathful demand on the
President to resolnd the order of suspen
sion. At a result, Mr. Beutou was relu

WHttflr; rtTuaVa wl't'u lt sAarpAgflfjTe by '
tue rreeiaent. Then Mr. Stone, encour
aged thereby, made application for re-
instatement, showing that be had made
but two speeches, both lu tbe evening,
leaving bis offloe after the adjournment
of oourt, and returulng before It opened
iu the morning. The President, iu re-
sponse, admitted that Mr. Stouo's courte
did not result In any neglect ol official
duty. Yet there was a marked difference
between tbe two oases ; Mr. Beutou's
speeches were mije In the cause of De-
mocracy, while those of Mr. Htoue were
in opposition to it, aud, us Mr. Clevelaud
pointed out, were calculated to "offeud
aud irritate the friends of the adminis-
tration." Therefore Mr. Stone's

was made a fiual dismissal, aud
he was succeeded by a Demoorat. An-
other case showed that the rule lu rela-
tion to "cause" was retroaotive, and with
uo statute of limitations to bar removals
under it. Id tbe summer of 1830, J. B.
Hill, the Republican Marshal of tbe
Eastern Dlstrlot of North Carolina, was
removed. Iu reply to a Senate resolu-
tion of inquiry as to the oause. Attorney
General Garland stated that Mr. Hill hod
been a delegate to the Repablleau Na-
tional Convention of 1884, more tbau two
years previously, aud five weeks before
Mr. Cleveland bad eveu been nominated
for the Preeideuoy ; aud for that act of
obtrusive and offensive partisanship aud
pernicious aotlvity, under a previous ad-
ministration, bis official held was sum-
marily whacked off.

The oases referred to were typical of
the geueral course pursued In tbe matter
of appointments during Mr. Cleveland's
aduilulstratlou. They show the diff-
iculties oounected with the work of beglu
uiug olvll servioe reform, the obstacles
with whloh the Presldeut was confront-
ed at every step, the prodigious pressure
to which he wassubjeoted by his party,
and tbe shifts to which he was driven iu
order to maintain working relations with
the great body of those ou whom he neces-
sarily depeudeil for support, nud who
bitterly opposed auy Infraction of the
half jeutury old rule that "To the victors
belong the spoils." He struggled earnest-
ly to establish the principles of civil
ervlce leform, but fouud himself

wuh coudltlous that crowded
theories lulu the gutter. So far as prac-
ticable, lie gave ellect to those principles
by eularglug the classified lists of

lobe filled by eouipetltlvs ex
aiuluatloii. When his first term begau,
these numbered about 13,000, nud at the
cl jse of his second term the number bad
riseu to about 80,000.

Through I lie greater part of Mr. Cleve-
land's llrnt lerm, little interest win mini-fesie- d

in tbe tariff. Iu 180, Mr, MorrUou. i

Illinois, rrKrted from the Wayiaul
u bill making uuuutoii relue-tiim-

lint the llouse votel aguliut Hi nun
i leratiou lu Committee of tli Wuole: aul

Mr. Ilmdall, of I'eornylvsrila, a irotH.'tIon- -
ut llHiuoerat, lulroltioel an itlier bill, mil
lueujiuiultleuot Way aud U.um reiioriol
It alrersely, Nothing further wai doue lu
liiu matter until Deoember, 1947, when tb
President, iu bU annuil insage ruvle
the tariff from lliu free traJe niimt of.
aim auvoeatwi a large reduollon of
uue ot tue reasons (or tint was tbe i

bllity of duuinUblng tbe J
treasury, wblub was witblrawn from
channels of business, aud lu dealing
tbe subje.it lu Its yarlait aapeuls
It is acogdlU

thory.
urn.

President!
tho Mill
of prote
ud
Iran
as

of this Committee was never taken up for
action. During tbe ponding Presidential
nimpaign, the tariff was tbe chief Issue.
Tbe Democratic National Convention re
nominated President Cleveland by acclama-
tion, and Indorsed the Mills Dill ; tbe Repub-
lican Conviction nominated Benjamin Har-
rison, of Indiana, and declare! strongly for
protection. Tbe result at the polls was the
election of Mr. Harrison.

In 1P92 Mr. Cleveland was again nominat
ed sod elected, aud tbe campaign resulted
also lu making both Houses of Congress
Democratic. Soon after bis Inauguration..!
tbe l'f esiJent au extra session of
Congress for the purpose of repealing the
purchiee clause of the silver act ot 189U.

The Democratic Convention bal denounc-
ed tbls provision acd demanded Its Iramedl
ate reM.aI. and Mr. Cleveland made tbe
mistake of supposing thtl n Democratic
Convention ever really meant anything
tbat It said except wni-- iW'laring for free
trade. Great, therefore, was bla astonish
ment, to Had tbat In neither House could a
Democratio majority be for tbe re
peal! and tbls was H Dally accomplished by
Republican votes. Tbe ilnuw tnen set to
work on the tariff, and on February 1, 1001,

pused the Wilson bill. This reduced duties
even below the revenue point, and to make
up the aided au tuco.no tax.
While the Senate was Democratic, the
course of many of Its members was deter-
mined by local interests tbat would be
affected br tbe proposed tariff, and tbe biH
wat returned to tbe House witb six hun-
dred and thirty-fou- r amendments, which
gave protection to some extent In sbreds
r,nd patches. A conference commit1 at
Urst failed to agree. In reportlugytbe dis-
agreement to tbe House, Mr. Wilson

addressed to him by tbe Presi-

dent, witb leave to make it piiblic. aud It
was read by tbe clerk. Iu ttft, Mr. Cleve-
land expressed bis disappointment at tbe
action of theBenate, as an abandonment of
Democratic pledges that meant "party per-
fidy aud party Ilesidea

varioui features, be referred to
the fugs'- schedule $ language Indicating
that he regarded ias due lu 'ihe methods
and manipulations of trusts and combina-
tions " As might have be-- foreseen, this
was regarded ly the Senate as au attack on
lis integrity, anl aroused a resentment
that made compromise impossible. Final-
ly tbe Ucmse surrendered unconditionally
and pasaed tbe bill as nmended by tbe Sen-

ate. Therreeident would neither sign or ve-

to it, Bnd in the absence of a veto it became
a le.w ten days later Hut the President's
allusions to trusts and combinations were
sft well founded tbat It was generally char-
acterized as tbo "riugar Trust Tariff."

In the year following, a serious question
arose respecting tbe maintenance of ihe
Monroe doctrine in Boutb America. For
many years tbe boundary betweeu Vtrnezu
ela aud British Uulaua hud beeu iu dispute.
Great Britain claimed territory wills h Vene
zuela contended belonged to heir, and
fused to arbitrate. In July, 1?9V. our State
Deoartment announced mus-- u . 1

tbe British Premier, tbat tbe o
Great Britain of the territory- -

would be regarded as a violation oi
Monroe doctrine, and proposing a submis-
sion of the boundary question to arbitra-
tion. Lord Salisbury, inNovember, replied
that be regarded the Monroe doctnnu as in-

applicable to the easeyand declined to arbi-
trate. On Dei ember 7th tbe President sent
a special message .to Congress, describing
tbe situation, and recommending the ap-
pointment of a ommisslon to Investigate
tbe subject: amy declaring that, In bis opin-
ion, we should resist tbe appropriation by
Great Uritalnof -- any territory which, after
investigation we have determined ot right
to belong id Venezuela." This message was
viewed luAoth countries as a conditional
declaratiofu of war, oud created great

The proposed commission was
appoiurted. but before it reported. Great
Bntjn and Venezuela agreed to arbitrate.

Ifter the controversy over the Sugar
Trufst Tariff, President Cleveland was left

rictiually without a party. In Congress,
ue southern and western Democrats, par--
eularly, Igoored him, and made it clearly

understood that he was no longer to be
thought of as a leader. At the National Con-
vention of 1S9C, he was not even named
among tht lltteeu candidates voted for, and
on the Uftb ballot Wm. J. llryau was nomi-
nated ou a flee rilver platform. In tue
cauipaigu tbat followed, Mr. Clevelaud sup-
ported Buckuer and Palmer, the unmluees
of the gold standard Democracy. At the
close of his term he took up his residence in
1'ilncetou, where be lesiled until his death.

While, in tbeir estimate of Mr. Cleveland's
abilities ai.d intellectual attainments, tbe
people were naturally biased by tbelr agree
ment or disagreement witb his views, his
personal integrity wus never doubted, and
it was admitted oi, all sides that bis con-
victions on public questions were sincerely
ii- Id aud conscientiously maintained, wltb
iiltleor no regard to their bearing on bis
political fortunes.

Milanville.
Jusk 20th Mrs. V. H. Yerkes and

mottles Mrs. Litviua 'oblc, are visltlug
icmnvc, at uiviugbiuu iuauor, i, 1.

miss lioreua bkluuer is home from
Albiou, ., where sue has beeu teaoh- -
mg art.

Messrs. Hoss aud Mltniiell ni rpuiUP
Hill, are painting for Messrs, V, aud M.
u. oaiuuer una i.. is. 1'rioe.

Mrs. Hauuah Itoosa, of Moutloello,
aud Mrs. Mary (Jalklus, of Cooheotou,
were guests of Mrs. Beach last week.

J. J. Mcflullougli entertained Mr.
Walker, of Biughamtou, Friday audSaturday.

Mm Elna Bkluuer was the guest of(.'allico ju trieuds last week.
Iteeves Bampsou has just completed

three buugclows iu the grove below the
falls. All are rented to Hew York peo- -

Mrs. Howard M. Page aud Hessle E.
Hkluuer were eutertuiued at Mrs. (J. B.
Lassley s pleaeaut home ou Tuesday

Miss (leorglft Dexter eut to Hew
York, Saturday

A number from tills place, attended
the ball game at Calliuoou, ou Saturday
alteruoou.

The ladles will serve dluuer 81 unlay,
July 4th, at the wood yard grouuds. The
proceeds lire for the oliauel aud He v. J .

M. Colemau. A oordlal iuvltutlou is ex-
tended tu all.

Mr. nud Mrs. Wm. Duuu, daughter
and Irleuil, of Heacu Like, visited Mr.
and Mrs. M 1.. Hkluuer, Sunday.

Two barus ou M. I, Skluuei's farm ou
the Ne'V York elde of the river burned
Friday atleruoou. The lire hud .made
suuli a headway before being discover
ed th&t it was i!upoiih!e to Uo miythiug
towurd saving the oouteuts. Tue build-lug- s

wtre insured, hut not tlitafurm
implements. A quautlty uf lum ?r

to V. and M. L Bkluuer wus
stored lu oue liaru. The orlglu of the
lire Is unknown.

A pretty home weddlug took place
Wednesday at high uuuu, wheu i'earle
A., youngest daughter of Mr. uud Mrs.
F. W. Tegeler wus united iu marriage
with C. H. V'aleutiiie. uf Damssous. The
Uev. J. M. Colemau outdated. The
dome ol the bride was literally
formed luto u rose bower. Kvery whero
were roses artlsllcully arranged. The
ceremony touk place beneath uu arch ofroe, from whloh was suspended a bell
of the same flowers. The bride, always
charming, looked uuusually sweet lu
hergowuof white silk mull. Alter con-
gratulations the guests repaired to tbe
dlulug room, where u dainty lollatlou
was serveu miu ine sweetness ol roses

Valentine has been a
ears am for

"sieutprl.
'I. Mr.

Additional Nearly Forgotten Facta.
'The writer feare tbat in bla sketches

of Abiram Winton and his unique char-
acter, be may have given tbo impres-
sion that the latter'a impuleivecosa in-

variably ld him into injustice to euch
of bis neighbors as beld ideas at vari-
ance witb bis own conceptions ot right.
Tbat he was headstrong und sotr.etimes
resorted to extreme measures to rodrero
grievances, or wbat bo considered to be
wrongs, witb scant notice to '.be offender
is to be admitted, but tbe following ad-

vertisement, while affording another il
lustration of bis characteristic way of
doing things, furnishes the best of evi
deuce tbat, occasionally at least, be was
considerate enough to bark before be bit :

TCRN'.'lKr KOTICI.

I. Abiram Winton, of Texas township. In
the co.intvof IVavne and Commonwealth
ol Peuusilvama. Iieing Superintendent of
tbe Ilonesdale and Ciarksville Turnpike
Hold Co., do certify tbat on tbe 6tb day of
February isst, tbe same beir.g Asb Wednes-
day, or ibe Qrstday of Lent, I discovered a
quantify of split maple wood, placed
In said Uonesdale A Clsrksville turnpike
road, it a pnuit nearly opposite tbe floues-diil- u

Mill, and fronting the cross-roa- run-
ning between tbelioutesof Stephen Tortey,
!q., and Major Jerry Clark uutin. A pnr-lio- u

of Ibis wood still remains In said road, to
the Htiuoyanceotgooj cmz-n- s aud to some
extent endangering tbe saicty of travelers.
1 therefore hereby notify the owner or own-
ers ot said wood. If alive, or, if dead, then
bis or tbelr belrs or assigns, that If tbe same
Is not removed on or betote the first Monday
In April next, tbe day which tbe good peo- -

ol tbe state ot Connecticut have uameu!. tbeir State electlcu, I will move It, or
cause it to be moved to some proper place
where it cau le examined until the 19th duv
of April next, on which day it will be sold
according io law. Harm ju, is.mj.

Tberhimmg tendency eocma to be
particularly stroug in advertisers, or at
least in Waype county advertisers.
Away back tc tbe beginning of tbe last
century, business announcements were
frequently put into verse, or at least
doggerel. Here is a sample from tho
Bethany Mirror of 1818 I

"Forged not the store or Solomon Moore I
Qoodr sold cheaper tban ever before,
bulluing material from cblmuey to Uoor
Cau always be bought of Solomon Moore.'

Solomon Moore was Bethany's first
postmaster, and was afterward elected
shorifl and clerk of the courts, lie was
for many years one of tbo ancient

merchants, be and Jason Tor-re-

opening the first etoro in partner
ship.

When the father of Henry B. Hyde,
and grandfather of James Hezin Hyde,
was in business in Uonesdale, bis firm
somehow acquired tbo reputation of
driving pretty sharp bargains with their
customers, und a rival firm. Miller &

put the prevaiing sentiment into
naverltsement which endod witb tbe
lowing warning and invitation

"If you ask tbem for meat tbey give you a
bone.

And wbeu you want bread, you must needs
raae a stoke ;

If its leather you're after, and ask foraside.
You may get it, perhaps, lu exchange for

your urns:
Bo tbe stockings whit h hold what economy

saves
Will be emptied at last In extortionategraves;
And tbeu. wbeu you sink in Eternitv's laD.
Thank Heaven you're taking your very last

nnirr t
But if all these ills you'd gladly forego.
Come here, where all dealings are pure as

lue DAun ;
Where goods go so cheaply for bank notes or

'si Her,'
You'll say you've been treated 'as white as

a M1LLKB.

All who remember tbe genial Horace
A. Woodbouse will be amused with his
ingenious alphabetical acrostic, taken
from bis much longer versified adver-

tlsom'tfflt soiorprwww,-HuiiB- i
dale papers in May, 1819. The store wsb
in tbo Foster building, directly opposite
Hotel Wayne :

"Alpacas, alum, arrow-roo- t.
Deans, buttons, boots and brushes :
Combs, candles, cotton-hos-
Duck, diaper and dishes.
Elastics, edgings, essences.
Flour well worth your money.
Dinger and gaiters, classes, gimp,
Mops, handkerchiefs aud honey.
Irou, insertion. Inkhorns, ink,
Jars and lugs tocether.
Knives, kulttiug-ueedle- s, ketchup, kod,
uauips, nuen, iswu aua ieaiu-r- .
Molasses, muslin, maps aud mull,
Nails, needles, nuts aud notions;
Onions, oysters, oranges, oil.
Paints, putty and sleeping potions.
Quinine, quinces, quoits aud quills,
lllbbons, s, rubber-gaiter- s ;
Bboes and shad and sugared pills,
Teas and teapots, tlu and 'taters.
Underwear, umbrellas, urns,
Veils and vinegar, strong or ulaeld :
Whalebones, whips aud waistcoats line,
jiyiopoonef ana xantuto acid.
Youth and age alike we treat,

Z'g-za- g bum and braloleas zany ;
J& It you send your child, you'll Und

Hhe can buy as cheap as any.
"Wltb stock so rare and goods so fair.

We'll sell tbem as we may ;
They're cheap at twice our selling price- -

Tbe terms are Heady I'ay.
"Good people all, I pray you, call

Aud see before they go ;
We'll act our part to please each heart

II. A. W. & CO."
Wbeu Thomas B. Brown came back

from California as a successful '"43ar,"
be invested his mouey in a store, and,
hoisting a sign bearing tbo coat of arms
uf the Qolden State, be tbua announced
bis new enterprise iu tbe Uonesdale pa
pers :

"Mistake not In calling whenever you oome

Tis written 'California' ou tbe Hag of T, 8.
Brown :

Dry Goods aud Groceries, tbe rbofeest of tbe
Kiua

The very best assortment of ony you can
uuu.

"Let all from town and country call In with
out delay.

Aud see what we are selling, tbeu take jour
snare away;

We hope to see the ladles sure none wil
pass us by.

Our motto is 'Eui eka.' our goo ds will take
your eye.

Kvorybody knows"Billy"Sil verstone,
of course, but it is a noarly forgotten
fact that bis father, Joshua dilvcrstone,
wus one of our loading tailors half a oen
tury ago, uud a philosopher and poet as
well, Uis establishment was in Charley
Schlager a then new store, whero wbat
is known as tho WetTeriiag buildiog
now stands. Uis advertisement is dated
December 12, lbf5 :

"Dress marks the man we all admire
A persou clad iugood attire;
A well dressed person finds his way
Where others have to keep at bay;
Aud try to argue all you cau,
You'll uud 'tis dress tbat marks the man.
Though strange the sentiment may seem,
Good clothing leads to good esteem ;
Aud dally, hourly, we mty view
Wbat tasnionable dress cnu do.

Now persons anxious to lie drcst
Iu clothes tile cheapest aud the best
bilverstoue to them would say
Study yourselves and come this way.

Tbe choicest clothing ever nude
Is at Hllverstonu's bouse of trade ;
In cloth and workmanship as well,
Tbe various articles exoel,
And all who buy bis clothe? admit i

of tit."
William A. Carrier's muso put him

on short rations, lie flourished as one
uf our town photographers in 1858. This
was bis bid for custom ;

fcL'ome been and get your likeness.
fin ue ungui and true;It be kept a century

who started n tobacco
jCO, but eventually went
uebanna county, whore

Rater success, was also a
'efficacy of rhyme as a
r, and got off tbo follow- -

papers s

vJvHblin this puff,
SIIUU.

.like

"This oompoaes bis stock, his smoking e"
If von want to buy obnsp, give Millera lt.

1

i

UO ID kj inruuhiun wwu ur
t i'e door above Foeter'a, and Fred, you will

Bnd."
Tbe late Judge ronzo Qrambs, also a

California "Fi niner," was in 18C1

tbe wholesale t of tbe Lorillardn.
and for man; ears before and after
tbat date ou ding tobacco dealer.
He was an e: isivo advertiser, his half--

column aaRnincement being beaded
witb the usual cut of an Indian smoker.
and this couplet :
"Sublime tobacco, tbat, from East to West,
Cbecrs the tar's labor and tbe Turkman's

rest'''
Dr. Jobn Harris, M. P., Electrician,

Oculist, Aurist and Modico-Qalvanist- ,"

as be was wont to describe himself, used
to boast tbat be bad put bis entire prac-
tice in Latin for the benefit of posterity.
It was no matter of wonder, therefore,
tbat his advertisement ot June, 1870,
should be beaded

PBO BOKO PUBLICO.
"Why suffer with the Dvsenterv.

Wltb painful motions and long nlgbta weary?
For 1 can every one assure
Tbat I can give an Immediate cure.

Whv eoueh and strain
Until It does your lungs muoh barm,
When Harris s Cough Drops
v ill cure you like a charm?

Wbr let vour babv suffer
With the sore mouth, called the Sprus,
When Harris's Auti. Anhiha Eleotuarv
Will cure It In a day or so?

With sore niODles. who oan see
His wife wrltbe and moan both night and

aay,
When Harris's Nipple Lotion
Will ease aud cure ber right away?

Wbv itch and scratch both nlchl and dav.
Until the skin is torn away ?

Why lunger suffer, when with small expense
u arris a ucn uiuimeut win cure you lornr

ly cenis r

' Sore eyes, sore throat, aud piles so sore
For all such ills come to me for a cure :
lu forty three years practice 1 hare tried to

nna
A help or cure for tbe diseases of all man

kind." John Uabbis, M. D.

Only two of tbe twenty or ihirty ver
ses constituting C. M Scott's "Boots'
epic can be given here, but they will
serve as a fair specimen of tbe whole.
It looks as though boots were tbe foot
wear for everybody in Mr. Sootft time,
while at present a pair 'of boots would
rank as a curiosity :

"Boots that are tight. Boots on your feet,
Boots tbat ale not, boots to your knees,
Boots that are right uools ur rubber
Are bought of Bcotu If you please." I

We round up tbis galaxy ot adttarti
sing poems with one of the "Bard ot
Sbanty Hill's" characteristic produc
tions, a distinction to which its well-r- e

membered author is certainly entitled
It was Mrs. Kelley 's proud boast tbat she
could write a poem on any conceivable
subject on tbo shortest notice, a claim
which this specimen shows she could
make good :

"I've opened a store on a very small scale
Though good luck betide or evil prevail,
I may not in either case blame myself :
I bought the furuiture cheap and the goods

ou lue suen.
"Of lemonade, candy and peanuts fresh

roasted
I keep tbe very best, though I never have

uousieu.
1 have a supply of tobacco and clears.
And Hags long to wave wltb the stripes anl

lue stars.
"Near Farubam's Bridge and near 3d stre 1
ine roei win your presence greet;
Both cheap and rare perfumes you1 11 Qmc
Well suited to a touy mind.
"It tbls place should be bard to find,
Keep tbls Impression lu your mind :
1'erfume is sold for Just one sbilline.
Across tbe street from tbe palace called hi

uuuaing,
Aug. 18, 1883. By Sarah Ulrioh Kelley.

Db. C. H. BRADY, Dentist, Bonesdale, (V
v.i i i v, u nuui-- o a. is. w .

Citizens' phone 1U, 10idenu.

Dreher. I

June 30th. A. very welcome shower
of rain in tbis vicioit&jsst Wednesday,
did much to relieve sobering humanity
of the beat and dust, sSJd revived vege-
table and plant lifeyfrom the great
drouth. It has cooled tbe air and
.makes life worth living.

Buckwheat sowing is under way and
a few have begun haying, and from the
present outlook, toe nay crop will not
be as large as it was last season. The
apple croD too. will be conaiderabv Issi

Wbat is known as the Marsh lumber
tract, lying between Ooaldsboro ita
tion and the North and South turnpike,
uwucu uy fj. uooKer ana Don, oi Jilt.
Pocouo. contftinioir 2.400 sens, has rn
cently been purobosed by A. L. Bay re.
ol moscow. donsiaerouon, private.

Ur. and Mrs. Burton Braver, of Chi.
cago, are visiting relatives and friends
in this locality.

Edgar Cross is on the sick list, witb
a aisoraeriy stomach.

I. B. Mills, of tbe Doylostown Agri-
cultural Works, was a caller io town
on June 25th,

A meeting will bo held in H". It. Mil
ler s hall on tbe evenioe of Julv 7th.
and aa effort made to organise a Qraoge
of Patrons ot Husbandry. W. W. Ba.
ker, of Honesdale, will be present to
talk up the matter, and all who are in-
terested in the Farmers' Mutual Benefit
aro cordially invited to be present.

Charles Beig is having the Burton
amitn nouse. that be recently purchas
ed, raised, and some new timbers and
foundation wall put under it. and re-
modelled on tbe outside. Wm. Heber-lin- g'

and Wm. Beebu are doing tbe
wora.

Misses Effie Kerr und Verns Hotel-to-
will go to tbe Mt. l'leasant House.

Mt. I'ocono, and Mamie Hause to the
131 u II llouse, Milford, to nc'p wait on
ine city people.

Mr. and Mrs. A J. Btmous were at
tbe 1'erkiomen Seminary las'a week at
tending tbe graduating exercises. Miss
bum Simons was oue oi the graduates.

Arthur Frick and Mrs. Jobn Voelk-liu- o

are both suffering witb mumps.
Miss Alice Cross, ot Near York city,

will spend ber vacation in Dreber, be-
ginning July 2 1.

Frompton.
Junk iSOili. W. S. Fouud. of Boran- -

tou, was a business ouller hern on Tues
day.

Mr, aud Mrs. Klward Jenkins paid as
u visit oue day last week.

Chaa. Fouud spent Sunday wltb bla
parents, ue is manager ot a large oon
feotlouery store at Olvuhant.

A large quantity of wild strawberries
have been picked tbls season.

The hot weather of the past few weeks
uasariven many oi tue city people to
the eouutrv. Auionir tbe reeent arrivals
are Miss Hutb Bellamy and Mrs. Ida
ateveus, oi aarauton.

MIsb Bertha Moore, a former resident,
hut uow of Chicago. Is visiting friends
aud relatives here. Blie la an artist In
oue of the large china deooratlng shops.

Tbere Is one nrrtiaratlon known v

tbat will nrouiotlv hslu lbs atomaah. This
is koiioi. Koaui aigesis all masses or food,
aud It does It tbnroimtitj, so tbat tbe uss ot
Kodol lor a time will wtibout doubl bain
anyone wbo baa atomaob trouble. Take
Kodol and ooDtloue It (or tbe abort
time tbat Is UKwssary to give you oomplete
rciim. jvoaoi is sola Dy t'luij, roe urug
Cist.

Tbli Is wbat lion. Jake Moore. State Ward.
en, ot (Jeorsria, say sot Kodol for llyspepslat
"E. V. lieWltt & Uo., Cbloaco, III. Dear
Sirs I bave suffered more Uisn twenty
years from Indication. About eighteen
mouths ago 1 bad grown so muob worse
tbat 1 oould not digest a oruat of corn bread
aud could not retalu anything on my
stomal h. I lost 25 ibsj In faot 1 made up
my uiiiid that 1 could not live but a short
time wbeu a friend of mine recommended
Kodol, 1 cousenUd to trv It lo ulaase blm
aud m better In one day. 1 now wetsu
more tbau 1 ever did In my life and am In
better health than for many years. Kodol
did It, 1 keep a bottle constantly, and write
tbli boplus tbat humanity may bejjenen ted.
Yours very truly, Jake O. Hoorr, Atlanta,
Aug. lu, 11104." Hold bf fgHctts Druggist
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AKT CLuTHlKfJ. For utnntb w hart le n ir'p irnis for tliU Opfnnis I h .play aud
we hi? .narttd no lit tun lo nialc It n ocea-io- n wniihvof Hh iittpiitton of hvht-- ut. to--
data dr.Mtr In tbli community, W .how tb pro Juel of Atnt'ricti'n Urcn-t- t orcaiilzi-tio- n

fjlolbiiiK for uieo and young tuun model., upon hxcI-jhI- an Hlrancod dwiRiin,
and dl.tiui'tljV xprt-i- of thu !lrt!tt fashion idtml of the insrtMiitmt.

The are assuredly striking and attractive, with every
trait of refinement.

The prloM, m always, are decidedly
worttmanahlp oan be aold for elsewhere.

Full Line of Gents' Furnishings.
Special Prices on Children's Clothing.

BREGSTEIN BROTHERS
Main St., Honesdale.

The Era of New Mixed Paints !

This year opens with a deluge of new mixed paints. A condition brongh
abont by our enterprising dealers to get some kind of a mixed paint that tc
supplant CHILTON'S MIXED PAINTS. Their compounds, new and
bea-i- ly advertised, may find a sale with the unwary.

TUB ONIaT FIiA.CE IN HONEBDAIsB PL!I UIVITnIsillLIUlsO ITIIAtU rAlniOAUTHORIZED TO HANDLE .

....IB....

JADWIN'S PHARMACY.
There are reasons for the of CHILTON PAINTS:

nt No one can nix a better mixed paint.
d The painters declare that it works easily and nas wonderful

quality.
jd Chilton stands btck of it and will agree to repaint, at his own expense

every surface painted with Chilton Paint that proves defective.
4'h Those who have used it are perfectly satisfied with it, and

U use to others

OF ELECTION tbeNOTICE Uay, 1007, tbe qualified eleotora
ot tbe borougb of Honesdale. by ballot,
gave their consent to an lnoreaae of Indebt-ledne-

by tbe Honesdale school board to
an amount noi exoeeding siii.uuu, ineun
pose or wnion waa me ereotioujjs etiw
WUH IU1I UUIimil, LUB SUUtl lllPMnlnri h,

ituriseu me iMuiutof f0ur per
mis laMasjssss11 in ss&.ow. ana nave at
ted 9Kns and sDeolfloatlons. That bv

m oPSbTeral disastrous Area In ecbool
lines.woomnamed bv fearful o of

e. It has Un deemed wise to erect tbe
school building as far as possible Ore proof .
The fire proofing of tbe halls. Iron stair-
ways, over tbe boiler room, tbe neoeeaary
legally required heating and venUlatinR
apparatus, an( the heating apnaratua re-
quired for the present briolc building, bave
so far Increased the estimated cost, aa at a
oompetltlve bidding the, lowest bid la some
fifteen thousand dollars above the amount
ot consented Indebtednesa.

Therefore, It la by the school directors of
the said borougb this 22 d day ot June, lit,resolved, that tbe question of Inoreaatng
the authorised Indebtedness by fifteen
thousand dollars be submitted to tbe quali-
fied electors of tbe said borougb; ana that
an election be held In the said election dis-
trict, In aooordanoe with the provisions of
the Acts ot 1870 and 1891 : w herein tbe con-
sent ot said qualified eleotora la asked to
permit the school district to lnour au in-
debtednesa, additional, for school building
purposes not exceeding fifteen tbousand
dollars; and that thirty days' notloe of such
election be published In the three papers
published In Honesdale, I'enn'a

Notice la hereby given that a publlo elec-
tion will be held In the Oourt Bouse in aaid
borough ot Uonesdale, at tbe place and by
the offloers provided by law for tbe holding
of munioipal electlona In aaid borough, on

TUESDAY, tbe 28th day of JULY, 1MH,

for the purpose of obtaining tbe assent of
ine quauneo electors oi tne aaia eonool dis-
trict to the inoreased indebtednesa mention
ed In the foregoing resolution, and for tbe
purpose therein mentioned; such election
to be held in the manner, and during the
hours fixed by law for holding municipal
electlona and subject to all the provisions
of law relating to auch electlona. Tbe
following Is a statement of tbe last aaseased
valuation ot tbe said school dlstrlot, tbe
amount and percent, ot said proposed In-

oreased and tbe purpose for
wuicu it is io db inoreasea .

Tbe laifaasessed valuation la (2,060,000.00,
Tbe ourrent indebtedness la ii.uoo.
The authorized indebtedness la MS.OUO.

Tne vote of Increase Is IU mills.
Tbe purpose Is the erection aud equlp- -

IUHUI UI Bb BUUUU1 UUllUlUg.
A. T. Bum, President Honesdale School

Board.
A. U. Lxura. Secretary Honesdale School

Board. 6t

SALE IN PARTITION.
By virtue of an order of tbe Court of

Common Pleas of Wayne County, silting in
Equity, tbe undersigned will expose at
public sale, tbe land of Josenh Buckwalder.
deceased, late of Palmyra township, at tbe

nuuir, uuueeaaie, I S., on
ritlD&Y, JULY 21. 1808. at 2 o'clock, p. u,
the following described pleoe or parcel or
land, situate In Palmyra Township, Wayne
County, Pa:

BEGINNING at tbe oenter of tbeold high-
way known aa tbe Board Hoad-- ; tbence
north twenty-tw- o and one-hal- f degrees
west along tbe land of Peter Collum elgbty- -
aix ana one-nu- n roaa io a siones corner;
thenoe north sixty-seve- n and one-ha- lt de-
grees east along tbe lands of Jease Collum
and Frederlok Btelnard one hundred aud
thirty-thre- e and three-fourt- rods to a
obestnut tree, a corner ; thenoe along lands
of Ed ward Ammerman south three and one- -
haif degrees west eighty and one-hal- f tods
La a stones corner : thenoe south alone the
lands ot Ira Compton nineteen and one-ha- lf

aegreea wist iortynve roas to tne oenter oi
tlu turnpike road ; thenoe along aaid road
north forty-fiv- e degrees west eighteen rods
to the center ot tbe same; thenoe the bal-
ance ot ooureea along tbe old road south
eighty-si- x degieea west twenty and one-ba- ll

rods, south sixty-fo- and one-ha- lf degrees
west twelve roda, south sixty-eig- legrees
west tout teen rods and south flfty-al- x and
three-- f ourtba degrees west eighteen roda to
tbe place of beginning. CONTAINING
alxti-tbre- e acres of land, be the same more
or less.

IUPBOVEUENTS: Upon said premises
are two large orchards, one spring water,
good dwelling house, one large and one
amall barn and other out buildings, about
twelve acres are covered by waters of Long
itldta mnd. thlrtv acres lmcruvt.il aud iie
bah nos wood Und. Located about one and
one half mile from ilawley, on the lxng
Bld rJa4.

TKUUS OF HALE, CUBI1.
The purchaser also to pay (3 lor Deed.

O. L. BOWLANil, Master.
A. T. bKABLK. ' U

Aak for Allen's Fot Ease.
1 M.,u....nll.n ll,J I.AI a, ,ib, I

, , U. ..... I u, VltlXBV ml. n S.d
Sample of tbe rooT-Kas- a basmbt iukn- . .. -- n , . n s rfndBBBk .lien n
Olmatead, Leliojr, N. Y

tii.,1 n.-tu- ,r nt minn. wis., iivsi I have
only taken four doses of your Kirtn'V and
Bladder Pit's 1.1 4 11 bave done '", me
mora thai, tui ulh.r mediolue baa ecr done.
I am atlll taking tb pills aa 1 want a per-

fect ours." Mr, Barber relors to Dewt s
Kidney and Bladder itlia. Sold by EIL,
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issued by this Bank.

Now.

Send

fabrics

being

TfiU'C DBIUTC

covering

recommend

indebtedness,

Attorny- -

Art Clothing
Display for Men

rvhvr j stnch Urir t vLc nf flinff

lower than equal atylr, quality, fit and.

Report of the Condition of
The Farmers' and
MeCfianics' Mk

OF
nONESDAB tJV'AYNi: CO., PENJl

nsinees, May 19, 17
isouncKS.

Reserve t
Cash, specli .notes, 111,40.: 15
Due from iveareserve lZ.KU 31 24,116 70
('becks andlotl cash items.. 101 ?u

Bills disoounUed t due 21,872 11
Bills dlsoountsjd. le loans wun

WIHKUM K... .. 1MM2S
Loans on calBwili collateral .... 0,150 00
Loans on oan uKn one or rnorr"

names. . ..(... i npjsr&o
Loans secufftd cy bonds and

mortgages a, 1,875 00
Investment securities owned ex

clusive of reserve bonds, vix:..
Stocks, londi. etc KU,0G7 fro
Mortgages and j udg .

menis or record... is.ouu uu 49.175 GO

Real Estate. 10.5U9 5
Furniture aid fixtures . 1,429 41

Miscellaneous assets. 1,007 i

(107,433 2S
j Liiiiinriis

Capital stoili paid in f W,0
less exr s

and taxrlpald..'. : 3.2
lieposits uwcttocbeeiK S3, ,1, 4 11
DeiHisils, slecial 6.959 49 114,133 00

S1R7.4'U fSt
State of Pennsylvania. County of Wayne.su.

1, C. A. Imeiy, Cashier of above named
Company, lo solemnly swear tbat the above
statement s true to tbe best of my know-
ledge and teller. C.A. EUEItr,

Cashier.
Subscribe! and sworn to before me this

23d day ot May, i'iM.
Rika S. Enarrr, N. 1".

Correct itteat :
M. E. SIMONS,
K. W. KltF.lTNEB,
W. M. FOWLER,

4w4 Directors.

RRPOK.T OF IUK CONDITION

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK.
ov

Honesdale, Wayne Co., 1'a.,
At the close ot business, May 19. 1008.

bksg tracts.
Reserve fund.

Cash, specie and notes 102,783 10
Legal securities 15,0ml Oil

Due from approved
reserve agents izu,7i& 00

Checks and Cash Items 1,408 30
Due from Banks and Trust Co'a,

not reserve agents 15,012 HO

Bills discounted not due 25S.504 Iff
Bills discounted overdue protes

ted and not protested.... none
Bills dlsiounled, time loans with

collateral 41,700 00
Loana 00 call witb collateral. 53,275 (O
Loans or call upon one or more

names 42,700 00
Loana u.cured by bonds and

mortgages 20,300 00
Investm'tnt securities owned ex-

clusive ol reserve bonds, viz
Stocks' bonds, etc., 11,803,405 81
Morttaees aud
judgni-iiit- of ree'd 178,349 2- -1

steal esuie.,.. , .,
KurnitUjeaud fixtures
OverdrtVts
Mlsoellnjjous Assets

ti.C,

uniunn,Capital Stock paid In I1MJ
Surplus Fund 8001
undivided Profits, less Expense

and Taxea nald
Deposits subitot to

check I 120,069 00
DepostU special 11,008,405 11
uuie jcernuoaiea 01

depojslt fitiueriiuea uneoKS.... 0
Cashier's checks n

blink--
Due tolthe Commonweal!!
Due to) banks and bankd

reserfre agenlt

But)
22dJ

Cor
(SigneJ
(dlgnaj
eigne

let us take
YOUR EYE

It will pay you tj
finely cqu

GOLDEN' OPTJ
UBouti

TMDruuUU UAUB0NC
Sa.


